
School finance is very unique and differs greatly from other governmental agencies or private businesses 
due to the many state and federal laws. In the coming months, we are going to breakdown a number of the 
questions shared in community conversations to assist with understanding and transparency.   
  
Topic:  What are the educational and operational funds and what does 85/15 mean? 
  
Background:  House Bill 1009 changed the names and alignment of funds for Indiana public schools 
starting January 1st, 2019.  The new alignment includes two distinct funds.  The first is the Education Fund 
(formerly majority of the general fund).  This Education Fund is funded through state income taxes and 
state sales taxes. Monies in the Education Fund are spent on in classroom expenditures including salaries, 
benefits and instructional supplies.   The Operations Fund (formerly parts of the general fund, along with 
Capital Projects, bus replacement and Transportation funds) has a different source of funding.  The funding 
for the Operations Fund comes primarily from local property taxes.  
 
Monies in the Operations Fund are spent on custodial, maintenance, utilities, transportation and now 
because of HB 1009, they are also spent on security, support staff, business department, administration, 
extended utilities, etc. Items that were in the General Fund, but now are in the Operations Fund are covered 
through the state approved transfer from the education fund to the operation fund.   House Bill 1003 
provided that “a school corporation shall make every reasonable effort to budget and spend for its 
education fund so that not more than 15% of the revenue deposited in its education fund is transferred to its 
operations fund.”  

• Did Warsaw Community Schools (WCS) meet the state recommended target for the 85/15?   
• Yes, even with these new fund requirements, WCS met the state target for 2019. 

Budget alignments and expenditures were watched closely to ensure WCS continued 
to stay under state legislative recommendations.  This guidance is for all public 
schools in Indiana.  Not all schools were within the recommendation. 

• Here’s what the tax payer can expect if we don’t meet these recommendations 
o HB 1003 Requires the Department of Education (department) to identify 

and notify those school corporations that transfer more than the 15% 
amount for the previous calendar year beginning in 2020.  

o Additionally, HB 1003 Requires a school corporation's governing body to 
publicly acknowledge receipt of a notice that the school corporation is on 
the list and publish on the school corporation's Internet web site that it is on 
the list along with related items. 

• In other words, if WCS is not meeting state directed targets, it will be published 
directly on our website.  It will be public information.  WCS is committed to stay 
within the state recommended guidelines.   

• What does the 15% transfer from Education Fund to Operations Fund cover?   
• The 15% is not new expenditures.  
•  All of these expenditures were previously funded in the former state fund called the 

“General Fund” but are now mandated by law to be in separated into the Operations 
Fund.    

• These expenditures cover many of areas including security, support staff, business 
department, administration, utilities, etc. (as we shared earlier).   

• In House Bill 1009 the state legislature recognized these school expenses as 
necessary expenses that are not covered by local property taxes in the Operations 
Fund.   

• What is the goal moving forward?   
• WCS is continually finding places to reduce budgets.  The 2019 year included 

energy savings through solar panels, closing a building, cooperative purchasing and 
close evaluation of staffing in all levels.  These savings provided efficiencies in the 
Operations Fund.  In 2020, WCS has budgeted an even smaller transfer than last year 
(and still under the 15% recommendation).  These efficiencies along with state 
increases in funding provided raises for teachers and all school employees this year 



Links to HB 1003 and 1009: 
 
https://legiscan.com/IN/bill/HB1003/2019 
 
https://legiscan.com/IN/text/HB1009/id/1599224 
 
 

https://legiscan.com/IN/bill/HB1003/2019
https://legiscan.com/IN/text/HB1009/id/1599224

